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tlwy ar« Bov» Iti furthtr ittttcd not to 11« •bout it bttcau^e tbcy could check

It oQt vlth tbt StatM. JhU iil iMultli« to the people l&t«rvtmd. It U
•ItfMBttty that u* would alwqri b« eovplotcly forthright and abaoltitaly hoDcat.

tkm Cellowlag it the list h« asked us about and *<mt background oa aach. Mvabers

«ra of oourio ftoc to vlilt horo md raturn to tha D,S» to fulCill tbair porsooal
MlgatloM th«ra« Som odoii Ilka to ratvn to aaa eloto obm.

Baa Back . Ha la « oti|l&aar and odocator who cmm in 4&d out bacause ha
kad vacation tina may frca hla job. Ha waots to raturn bare aa aoon as his other
•ovaltaanta ara ecHplatad,

ilcohla li^aa . Ha la a profaaalonal building contractor vho want back to

Mp witk coBatfuetien ^Joeta for tha church back 1a tha Utaltad States, m
alao want a to raturrt iten ba baa ooaplctad wocIe back tbere«

Pane ChalkIn • Ha la a aoeeaaaful Ivivar^ a pt^lic defender and port ou'ner

of a aaall a.-ivlngs and loan eoopiny. na h ^a cooa and fonc beciuse of various work
raaponalbllltlaa, but will be eoalnr to take up pansr-^nant realdencv here soon,

m la also vary klllad ta Hrlcultura. Rla wlfa la a blghljr tnltiad aadlcal
poraon also.

Sandy aradjaihaw - She la • aticceasful aoclal worker, ;ind she will be laoving

bare alao. ohe is m wfa.it« woaon t&arried to a black artist a&d educator. Sht

Juat mnt back to the U.i« to land aone of bar axpartiae to aettlJQg up counseling
profvva la conjunction with our achool, but cartalaly will be ccolng back to live
with bar buaband pamancntly In bar adopted land. The others ha Mentioned all

intend to cone to Guyj&a and be a part of the progr« hare, with one possible
exception whan 1 think I have laentioned to you alone. Ilias, ell returived to fulfill

various peraonal obligations, with the exception of Les riather>on. le have sane,

qvaatlon of bis balng an advantage to this country bocauae ha la not a coMnlttad
aoeiallat, and xtt vill always report to you any behivlor thit woulJ l>e in any w^
datrlnental to this country.

We have already brought to your attention Itrs. Tiaothy (Grace) Stoen^ who
haa aaaociatloaa which aai?y paople of tba left know to be rlfht wing connect lona,

ana qulta llkaly CIA. tMm. nan by the naoe of MAZor wlio has a erlialn:!! record as

a felon, according to a black editor friend of one proninent lawyer. i4e is cod.
nactad with Orace 5:toen« ue are a little concerned that Grace ;tocn has l<een

attempting to lAtlaidate Tin Jtoen. Hne of the laadin,': resfccted attornie^ of
tha loft In the U.S,, Charlas Carry, frankly quastlons bis ccaaltnant to soclallaD.
Oraea Stoan has nada attaapts to tbreAtan and lie eci different ones If they did
not do vhat abe wantad. 'fttua, if Tin were to cone b.ick to Cuy^nn, ^^e should Ilka
to be posted, and we*ll post yoi of any'hinr further we scert^in -bout hita,

Owtly be baa not ahcKJn any p tterna to ua, but wc h.ive heird bock there th -t

ha haa node stataoanta against aociallaa and Gi^ana. ^ have <i9ked thoJe» both
Inaide mtd outside of our church, to *end effidavlta to you to this eftect, Loa
IMthiaoo and Tin stoan are the two poople that should be watched. If TIb :itoan

wore to ooaa back wa ahould be contacted, althou^'b we night know aiTway. e
vlll contact you if his loyaltlea are not abaolutely cartaln, bacause our first
loyalty la abaolutely to O^vana. Tbla lojalty ia above our church and above every-
thing elae. Naturally %fe are strongly loyal to each other out of a covon bond of

ethical hw-iniatic values, ^'a had to have eoaplate aolldarlty to aurvlve in tha
atataa. Hvjaver, ms are OoyMiaaa and Social lata firat«

also want you to be aware of the following fow poople out of our large
perish who we haw fowd to be of questlon-ible Intent, with reg-<rd to sociolisn
«d Guyana, Thay are David Wlta, Rath Karna, Us Pocvan, Jia Cobb, ^dcfccy

Ibuehatta, Tvri Cahb, llaar and DiMna Mwtla, Richard Gerdall, Jack Arnold



«Dd Ciady Bc«» H«^ir ^iar\*y. Birdie Mtr«bet, and — I think that is It
ii e«rt«ifi th* f*rtl*a hcve right vlng, rttaetion:iry eotuwetlona.

Tterc la also a fnlly« th« T1«lliitan«a, who have n ttroog conmction with
the left, but one of then has an affUlitlon vith TIb Jtoen that •amt ettonwyfi
eloae to ua h«v« queatlons about, Therefore, any time a HalllAan mi^ht cow in,
our «^lnloD might be halpful. will k&ou mm about that aubjact later.

Hi will bring you none th*t are not lojnl ^md villlnc to work., l cnn't aay
too oftan that we are eooplataly to aoclallaa and to vo\i. Certainly we
hawe always paid Lbe way of thoac who wanted to return, im, wha« we found he
wu not balBg construct Ivtt to tha country, waa i>rovid«d his fare back« We did
not «aka our dttcision to Join GmrMM lishtlfp mi ^thmrn r^alUa how aArioua v%
«» In faet^ our deciaion was na a in tha faea of warnings that wk would gat
n maetion«

Plnally, xtt wanted to knot' IE \«a are to axrlaln in this l;in<! of det&ll the
rMponaes to tba «r^st£ss&5 poaed cr will ti^isg 70U tha full baehgrcund as we
fcnw it aoffiee? want to b<^ helpful and -« dom^t want to over*tax the dep.
artiaenta v^lch h-ve been receiving ue. *«la do not kaw the slgnlfic sncc of the
questions and uerc aoaewhat worried as to whether this was sa«a sort of ne^
govemnental formality at whether aerious queatlons .-ibout us were belnc raised
by« non^soeiatlst elacMnt* The queatlons have aliwst entirely cne froo
just tbi- one lU'llvldual.

I 0 sorry to have tafeen up so such of year preciaur ti«« The agriculttfre
project continues to progress and we no«' have approxlnately 500 llvlnc In our
eaammlty here. hope you tiill have a nonent to vl'-it us here senediy, butm certainly under-st^nd y-^ir tncredibly dettmdinc aehedule, ZBCidentAlly, sooic

of our tectviic.illy trained teachers have been naked to partlclpntc in the beau-
tiful Port Ralt^Ms cooperative-! aeSoel.

Coo^ratlwely yours.

It aecni 1 can never "rx - letter off tn vou th*t other th^n- d-T't i- --"" to';

cone up* I've iurt icnrri-r * ib-e it t"-:^ l-rr'-; <?c" -.^ntr 2 r*-- t- -

OfJ'icc. -at'irda^' nornir:- ^tiori our i-col' -ent Ir.^ -r. ir \ '

-
'. i 1

Officer^ 'brr^, "i-h ^i- "i!c on our i>o.oj^7G, '•n'' h~ an In2 cc*or" "^icrr.:

and Georf^ "^' t in - Jfir-»oral Jo*; 7«h to', on d" our ^•>^V.2,r • h ' .-^^ t f

.

sane Inws b-.- 1) nn* crting our neJici^ - f^^y fV^7., X-rrT:.-r, -riC '•;>ec£=:;-n' 1 r'n--

in t>»e U, bcToj-c arrf* Inp; 2) not h vin ill oar co In dc red thr- i h ' r

Goyan-^ Con.-ul ;lc in ' orl: 'ocTo c Ic vin., tV-c TJ, «^ r' S> not hflvln ' -itr

people cle T. tl by tx« kjoc 'iff Irs '*in'.*Try bc' irc t^cir •interlnr Guyar-,

On rcf^cc.i^.n, \ic iifMTc t^lo ro^'r- t'i- n-tt ' ";^1t or hry '•.">:' r

hrVT ;frocc3Qe«1 f.io c -eo-lc In thr oC ic*^, ••nr c^—* , "tor 0-.1I ."-).: •
. r 1

"

jy
-<l,irTn?d nr ' hurt, 'ip" ; - ir. -

'\ .«ir "i-c vi.>l<i
1 ci^'jl r~ 1'. iv our -n'A-rc '*ro i'' JO%'i»' *.r " ^-n irt'C^i*' ''^'•^ a i

sltu-tion •>•'::, vcp' vr.— 3c-i'>ur,,



4.

doB*t kBM/ What tte prdblm aetudlly U« 'ii did try to g«t 10011 sprays

dM« AMI M» t«t*. In th« Stat«a. but there ftre « llaitetf BMber of pl«ee& to

g«t this doiM^ md It 1« iJ^ft ibU to do It «nd get results for OuyaiiA without
«tt«ntlon to ottr «ove bere» J* h«ve done *verythi.rv: oould not to c*ll

att*ntion to this aove* Bloc* tte whol« pros* reaction ^ftiaet us (Peoples ^caplc

Ad Oi^Mft) jmi tawtf, bae not b«»A wmrf pMltlvt. 1km pr«M« vULfth h«a iibiolat«ly

D cowrietion, has depleted Giiy^nm «« a AiwrnaH banana rtpiiblie, otquito»ri4d«n(
full of pao^le nho "ateal you blind," aad «o on. The prcaa that launched the
attack aK«in<!- us is the aaac caa^ jtm knov tkat hit PrMidcnt Carter and Andrew
Tooif.

So we understood thnt we ha.* claW'-ince to gat the Dedicnl tiork ^mt here

pnr the Ministry of Heilth, to the best of my ro<3oll«ction, thou.'h the .ersoti who
probably err.-m^ed this la not available right now. In -Tddltlon, Greer hij&sclf

tol OUT bedlc.1l coordinator that we could avoid s bottlenccl: in ^or^eta^n by

letting sone go through f^thout Xp4'aqr«t ^ then they could return later nt a nore
convenient tiae. As far as the blood work and analyses go, we woul ^ ^ r.lad to
do these in the interior If neces'^nn** 'f* Have n high level nf ciri for ojr peoj^la

because we hav« taony people in the aedical field with us and we* re gettin;: Qe<iiej3l

equlpnent Including a nlcroscope which vjIH «n.iblr us to do analyses, etc,

CoTixvrtl Joaeph nlso asked about a cert^iln nan ^'ho h^s heen seen with sooe of

cur people, and Mr, Hoosain.I*d hnve to check on the spelling ^ who h^^ itean doinr
MBe real eat.'.te work for us, JiM «e explained .previously, we are lookin: for a

eo«^oritive gsr«ce arr "tnceiaentwhare our nechonlcs c.tn be u»ef a In &«orgetawn«

Je are always happy to raaffln our cookiete l^^lty to social Ism and to

you« We didn't make our decision to ccne to Guyana lightly, and others ere

takina u& eeTlouBly aa >«11. Vor e»iple, Lt, Governor liynally wants to b^ild
e ac^tool here, A lot of people have admired us for coDln;;^ here, anJ despite the
widespre^ bigotry at the grass roots level, govcrrascnt lenders hpve praised our
ove an act of course* on their part conslderlnc the clia^te at the grass roots
level. So» the prest has wanted to put Guyana in the t^orst light, Ja have not
received «iy erltid an fron enyone in any level of ^overtment, either loc^il, st^te
or national. And v/e h«ve not received any hote nail either, which show- ih t the
gtttss. roots ts not only bigoted, it is hIso apathetic. Other , Ipcp the President
sfid Me wife, see the pres- for \ti r>t it Is. Cft our part, wc hove nore cup^-ort

as a group frora the left than any other ^roap in the tatc;. Our Inriuencc h,-.

ehengi^d people v:u> fomrly had 8i>6ken against ouymA; no - they h.^vc learned to
respect it. Sven black people who were prejudiced .:;;ainst Guy.in.i have ch.-uiccd

their vleu'B,

But b.'«k to the Ivilgration aituetion, le Ivavo be^^trcMed cordially all

aloQgf and Conrade nlniater Hingo has been especial ly helpful. -c do nind
being questioned* In fACt we prefer to V an oprn ^-wi-^k -t -11 ticics. c i^ill

be tetnlly hone t in all our dealings. But when we ehoae thi*^ ^'.-^y of life, ^nd

took on volunrr^rlly all the risks 1^ lene" to be ent^lled^ it I- n blo^' to bt toll!

could 111 be deported Iwie :i tely.

Then, todriy, 1 received e letter frae the ttitil - try of i\griculture atkln^
about those vho had cone on Into the Interior t^'ithout ^rays. And another
question at 'migration ^-'as why did we have people in town when they '.re registered
to the interior. The anawer of course is partly th.it ere doiti|; as yoj 5ug'esi:pd
throurh Ode. Coddette, looklne for the gar.igc fMiUtica, mH are getting suprlies
and conducting the other details of keei>lng our project golnp on the administrative

Ihla la ebout ell, so sqttt to take up vor^ of your tl#e, and I hope

that ell goes unll with you. ^ fj^^



liM t« kitmfi you Abr*a»c of a*tt«r<- of lm«rut «eMttar
MflpM ma I m t««r«tec RiMttlas to foo m allele m JIb Jm»«
Ujt •mmM ttU IB a —

y

p iptr of oMldtf^abU laftUHKc both In s«:
irmiw «m ««ti«Mdo« mo «rtux« wtttiotf "mpIm l^le:
ttM AKtMot FoXlties MMt« Old^oohioMd (teitr.** ite Colt it wl te

to clirlfy oovoro] polMtt Mtioaid U tte a^iclo.
ittthoi^h CHiMr) JIa Hm* mo vitopatai dwcribU biJMolf «# «

taoeeotU oeeiollott tto wltor wm one* MittM* tte «ord. appwontly
tfroid to 1100 it* ftBMrver, klw «y^>«thUi «or« db^ioot,

Ao Bifcfct suit roforrvd to Im tk« ortUle eooeom« • C«Ilfo>nila ^u^ropr
Ooitft dooioioR dotOTftlftioc OS wonotKvtloool tbo iffimtlvo oction
•taUaiOB otMdordo of tte Mwtity of CollfonU aodUnS wtool doti^,iic*<:

to «telt tooritr wprooontotioB boood on popjlatloo* It ! OiW- vdor ot^t^eAl

to tho {Ut^d JtMo^i iw^TMO Qwxrt. Jio MBtloord to tbo roportor tha.t MiAor;.
tie* timft hAd IOC yoor« of •wi itjwc itt tfao UOitoci ^tot«6 »c! abou: Uwrofore
bft owed b«iic w^fo^i ooc to oiotiqo tHo olonMt wj oMtdorotioD of oteiiaioft to
oibool* «itWut Mri&£ to poo« owtnatto^* oritfMl to stodvtt fra t)i£ «ldtu
iddlo cloas cultn«

tbo a-tlcle soatlsQ? « 3T,00C osfo sfrlcultural otstlaa le OvyM vliich

irrori «o tol^* tho roportor my cloortr thot that woft the orlritu: fLrure
but tko prooont CL^vr* Lo, i* foot, S«900 ocros* Ho vo« oloo iooecurott In

tVKWtS to the Guyaio tnidgot totol of $«O0,O00 a.S« vbOM t^ ficwc pl«e^ in
Oiyntf ooeh foK- ii oev ow »l««00,90|^ 1l.5«

nvbors of fvo^lot rm^\% bm imrtliotoi! $50«000 In Gvyw noCow 9Mk s«

Althom;}' wo fiot tooHof mr publicity for this, wo r»cofnle« that eci^t.-
tioo io »tin port of tbc evolution to tbo rood to •ocl«liM»« TtMiroforo, If y ^.

wMit to 11* t mm- \ fvr t htm(m fm tbo «Mbert) oo oo to otiaulate otbcr eooK-cri^^

tiw pfmm* ^ MSiov* iM tbo tmmulU:ma oocloiita vou oro to ^ilUantly par-
•itf^« «i doo*t alad* looi of oar aioi tort kmm* wo uoro golA t« do »aoeti-:ni ,

but did MOt iMf tbo •poeifiea obpvo. It be bottor to r«f«r to th.^e oj

Wtioeo! dowlqpooot baadi, bMnPor« Im ILt^t of tbo lecoj rooet ton«rl£ b Lti

CoUf^ni* (am of «AoB« i« woro iafocwod by tolo-^bone thU oontfj^:, trli.: lo
m^0*iMM oitt of ov looJor* book in tbo totei*) ute do not ap^^oor U>
mtf probla wttn tho iteieod tot** «9vorMnt itooif, jmt th* loeni r«Kii^

^ tho Mbjoct of Kmo*1Ht oe fv OS w e«R oooortolXi* tbcr« b to buor
«ly OBO M^loiJtt-^ tbo oroa Jio dia«(iaood vitti you. Ttm ofrUial, « toi« mmr mk mmim roetonol twi offixe of tb* rroaaury Jopvtiwnt, aoid tboro
i* oo IMMfMloA boiJv^ ftoBdjctod but tUat mwy tim o eofft^ai&c ia rBflHww'



hU «CflM hMM • KMral pmlUr lodkUs tato it m Mtt«r Iw rrn—
Hi UwSUfltai tkat IM «t4 wt km •( mrr cueb M^>l«Uit« ThU mm Cwtbar
•aid tb«t kU 9rtU% AU hmm p«epl« «b« art m?fmd t« Miai i«*tUt md
tet«rrMl«l pr«crM» «id Uit thmi^ ttar im M swoM to te biM
la ttelr mt, M* M 4mM dU m» IkU m iadUatad to did mi
kMv liHiiMiit with th« mt thm imrttm XMm mrvim. m iJfe

tfit«t«d fliil iigf that «dm«tM ittcLal M«eftpt» th«t mcp •tmtrmy f ftfe*

( MM «t|Md ift tkl«B«** wd {•lth««h U « f«rd lypslMaa.)
I atbar pMpl* la tta CUld af t» ta»» m Mil m attar yo^i

erLnd*^ that tte TITMkvy Otpirft it lAlltely U pra*

•aad vitJiMC taMXv« Mi^riinit vr «w «prov4l. mte WLmn, %^ atmy was

aa«d a* m 4MB«r »r Wmmbi agAiast mrwm h« did a»t ii^. tb«rc

kaa bM m mMth tmtm* that it maars that tbay hm turaad mv Crea thU
Md aaald hm^^r wmi ^mam tte toal af tka asMutiva traawtin: tKa agaaer ia tba
paafe* I m aw« that th^r 4mH adhirv all of tr^fldMit Cwtar^ fMitins^ hgr

mj mmm^^ ar mr 1ibv«2 coMMiti •f tho*« im PrwLdaat Oartar** ateljilatrctLon

aaab ai naitrwi tmc ia JU MtloMd* th« tUtar •f tha praaldaat did try to

mAm aaataat tfltb hia «c«iA« St mmmt atrnga that aha aMi d« aa akl«ia asr-
taia aliMti haaa ia «iad ta da aiaia what thaf did ta athara lika Jita F,

talfcad ta thia agaaar «d th^ hcva feu»d th«t th»7 kaau raaplaa IM^la la aaly
tha vae«a af aar larpa wm^mr* mi thmr tcaav •otbta^ of our phil«a«fifay«

CThia is tha ^ it •i>pMrod to th» attonan «t» Uiquirod at it i« av i^paMCh
to ha right rroar* 4baitt thlwa liha thai*)

awt aa hav« aoOThad aid oagihod mti fovad aothl«c« ttrtaia taa
itharitT Maada la athv pracraaalv« «rc«aastlfiu, iBelndli^ ohurahaa« aba

fanMTly iwrttd for tho tox dopartaut . <l«07 m lBv««ti««tia« if a hi<b Uvol
aaa it gaiii ««• If mm it, than, it woaid bo hmhbi letiag aa hli mm^ pw*
aaaat ta hi* a^ Mjb irithant baait ia faet« Bat it la aauallr caataHry far
tba bMd oe tha daparCMht Mt to daay m lMitl4tati« if OM ii raallr
fro«ro«a.

Ow tood frlMcJ N«r«r »odl«r vm ol^tAd l« l»* 4«^l««, This »aa prU
baaauM iMrl.tloa oafttrol Uo Imar city «Ki hacwita ha \tm raaiac

against m alvat aatnialia vmmt Imiiry ^ waa vry iMrtieulato. tta far-
aaata^ load U hi* f«far aftlr fiia ar six »aroaat lAiah uaa sat aaaawagiag*

TXha aaat trahlwaatic mm far uo oauld bo that of 9m» >rrat^sbl»a

,

fffevaslad ippaaitiaa ta aihaaiva ^tmf U baiag i«hipp«i of by lacAl rooctioooriot*

iarludiJ^ sotL-CMtro Oabm aloMats^ MC olaatftt«« aid tha Ku Oux U«» Ibo

nx U cwli« hr lo^ «ri hoi^s o«aa ta tta aroa of Sm Franaiaoo* tho hocia
havo aatihliahod « a^ier hoohttari U Pt«eiaoo« tAUh io aappaaadly tha
•o«t llborol aity U tho 0«S» maaa laaal raaetiaowloo, tha^s araoto far ua

o s^rtooa Uaa povbln, faariiitag tha urgaaey ta cat ov paoplo to Aqtma, uo

4o net viah to looo Mas off aar skilUd yaapU wbo aoutd, Mdor eaoMmtaraiilps,
ta tta aaarta. (laaa ahiarahaa aha dosH praaab aooi«l jaatieo or a

ca hflPa fallta wietim ta ttoaa bUata-^h^ly by baine

this argaaey. wo fool m obit «tLoo to asc Cvl^bosn bi»l*
•s paosibla in our aovo. ua hove orr«cad m air i bwf

thravgb o f^ aasi ra(»roaoatsa^ oo that tha Q^mm ocoaoa? mid Oooofit *-

Cal though ^ Umt mtr dopoalt with «i« vbich wa hod orLgloatly «ho oa b^
aaoac tha atrllaas statt tlda aaid that was ov aaly altamativo.) Ihia aaM
that aa hmm a ili|:bt laeroasa U tha naihor of saat* available and porsoaa aaali
aa at mid be aoot grataful for whatavvr you eaa do to got o« poopU claarad a



f

mm m pe*«UU, lito teev 7«u will «o ail «a« m§m aMitlflMl mm
alrtatfr bmm •uMttwl to «ri(iM& iUi«
to aMUtoB «• tlB mfifwtl lintrif pm^U 9mlm CM tte to Oivw

la tkm fflr«t «Hi «hivtar ti1pa« mm «m i«ppi« vUl fe« tmtm ^ fradually w
tlMi fM a« m4 i* thif ctotr iffAlr* aattM. Of aovm, if ehart mnm
MfHm ttemat 1 fm^lm^ « l«c« aMbv wMld wwc to mm momw,

4tt tftMft m im4 PWU. MM bMn Mm « MTt

mbmmUwm frflMlaw Mpwviaar hoi «ES7IS2(«tt tlMt «% « !»
*i4iig iram^ tor m iwr fr4|«l» ba««uM ^ Mtorally bm t«

tf^mf Mlv wt «, to It^t #r tkit, piMM kaov u» viu oartAiBijr «aL

Uatortow ^Iw- ift tat^ imclwim tmttimg but fcai igrci^i fliy—aa
to «* totoPtrlM^ Aid «ltto«0 it «9 m« ~

irliv «• i^ot* t« tto ltowr«blo PrmkJiM Mlmmr top*, i^P** lAnUtw
«r nsMH riquMtiac parwitiiMi toMrittBC tor tir* wto totd b«il: ««ea«At«
««t»ito OivM t* mm,iMm t« to i* aCtor Imt* i^i^m tto oiaJltlM tiwt «o
tods to trtf^OT^ to Mto tmnmn Cm torm. A «f|>T of Mr lattOT' to

eI«M« to toto y«« itoCMd^ttot thU to ttoa Mt vT MMMity m Mtlt
mpoMtUlitUi %«.tt -r-'u---. £«f xwmA mm* niii to tto ratot,

ViuSlr* M M i»rt>i m tolt«If af tto Uitop all tto mm\\-r^ of

tovpl** n^t* Mr ^TMt atolratiM Cor tto >iM<rti ym f^.-ototad t« loto «ft«r
Mr itff«ira» Oto Oatotta, to to MM m lm«Iki«Mt Md MMltiw |Wic MR «kI

a^MTt toatortM to upMially mA af mutm tto irtai Mtototar*

4f*i^ *V flMtoi fv 1 ymg crMt Mi»tM« iKf tto m^/rmmly MMll«tit
MTk fm mg% totot« Yto itoto^ imIaM » wmXy xmA^j ttoc it v«« bla Mstinc
with fM ttoM r^mf ttott oMfltitttt*4 tte difttlaei aMiM aeM
to iliiyMi» to«tM«r vm cm to t# prvrld* u» m mmmr m <r«laklT •> poMiM* m
to tto ftUvMM 9t mmm m ov Itot viu to gM«tiy ippr«ciat*d^ if ^ 9m,
toaw fMittoraly, mt pMpls wui to tol* to giw ^profprUe* MtiM m ttoir
3oto« TtoM TM toida«

totoeiat* Htoi«t«r

MJif Oto toM»



. I

•ooo AS possible, tli kboi- you wtU do all 7<>tt e»« Ihftse adH-itioiuil

h4v* «lr«^ b*«n •ubBlttod to ow orlgtAAl Hat*
' iB tdditloB to ttw MMirAl huBdrod people eoMini^ fron the U»S, to Uuyanr

iB tho firat tifo charter tript, mm Boro pooplo will bt coaiBf la eroduftlly a:

tiae goos OB «kd «a tfaoy g«t ttveir offoire oottlod. Of oeurae^ If ther« eoocr

JbmUf tlir««t of fMcl«i« a large njober Mould wart to co» >oeoor.

411 of tlMto pooplc are good poopla, nd nooa beon bofore a aoort of
lav* I« f«Bt« pi you e«i eloan froB tha CBardtap ^U1b« owi a _

oanaarvati-oa iVanelaeo aaporviaor haa BekBawlodrcd that w« «re a wy Xmt
abtdlBg cvoi^* Our poople are alao very frupa!, bocause naturally hBM to
B^ oravy dollar count, tn ll^ht of thia» ploaaa kno^^ t#t certalfil? aat

by your BMBd«rd<« Our diet. In faet^ ioclodat aotkiltLc but
i
crown Guyanese

food, ib va alao iBduatrlous, and altbotij^b it nay aound preauaptuous, we arc
«orfcars»

larlter lodoy* wa wrote to the ;ioBorabie ?rant:Un Klaaaer iiopc^ ^••P•t Mi&i<tar
of Finance, roqaastln; ponilislon In writing for our Battbert wtio holci bank account

r

owtalde Guyana to continue to do ao after bdvIiv^ hare upon tha coBdltion thnt no
fi»d; be tranaferred toauch aecounts frai C^uyana* A oopy of our letter ii an*
doead to keep you advtead that thlt It then out of Bocetslty to pay biliP an<:

rBapOBBibitltiee that nbcrs' have for lov*d odes !*till in tha Btateft,

Ace^e etr thanke for all your creat aaeletance anu the aupraaaly axccZiant
work vou ve dolnr* 1b« Bishop reainded ue only tod.v- thet It waa hie Baa* In:

with -"ou three y«ar£ mfo thet eonttltutad the dlitlnct reAaot^ dacftie<' to

coMie to Guyaci*, Vbatever ^-ou can do tc [^rvrldc ue ar an^'er «a oalckly as

poacibla aa to the cleerance of nana:, on our I i 't will be (iireetly appreciated*
Xf via can know Unediately^ our people will be able to five appropriate notice
OB their joLiB« IHonk you arein.

Ooopcratlvaiy yours.

llav« JoKn "^own

Aaaoeiate vlnistcr

eea •. cd* Mi&f;o

Cda Codetta
«nei lay QafdlMi

IStHFTol^Biiter of Finance
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7—
Mil If lie fkrU*

riVJ^Uf Mil U Wit #rK>^«P

(bj fcw «v V kM fWf mr M0iui 0m

or «k« mMa %lrl«r ffl€ MtXm> «UV Wli—li mil ••m
tlM/ fit* astU fcfpK r»n*«t tk« Mft tklAc «di tM Mt«Bt a

wtllcm mm4 l^jft ^ p»t« far kia
Mid WU«T« «k«t Amr* UK ttat U • ff^I«w first

#»4 far«BMt tMf U 4«i*r«lA« tk«ir mi' iMtl^B^ ftiM cWt U« 9««klM vitb «
•km Mid 9wk jWr ««B li»«<< (X tkrv tk« «k«X» kit «k*«i tk« f««t

V tkAt k* tk« rint tlM k*4 UI4 w «• ««i *»ftl4 te* A k«lp t*
-i*«jr«*« m ta»fti^U» «a4 «• k«4 k««a %«U t« l«i >«»p:« Iuim Mr*
aboKt M vtjPvmltB't k« tk»«fkt tC «MMr«fijr« («a m «ffi«Ul iml)

•ki Mi4 tkftt jk^ «t «» mmrmtt (kki k* k»afii of mr •p«a iatiUtioa...
' " «t

k«ttli
k« ik«

-k« Mid M fvkiaff tM ak^kV k* til^d ugr frMp tkat mm Ihi

from a for^ig^ k««»try «ml4 k« iMkM m «itk M^iwfa
<Z t«u IkMi* kk k*l« m to kar tkair vkiak ak* «U, mmi urssd kcr tkat
2 — fBlaf %• kla»% kW kit toM *M mf»Aac mi I ilte** thisk *•
akOMld l«t kia jat aa»j vitk tkU)

*I toll kla 1 ^lUN*t **** k«ll«v« km k*iac m •trAl«ht «lth a«, Ksd
•k» kad ka kaf«r^lkEiac to k*««aa* k« kad to*a a« «aa»ara«iaf of «• tb«
fiF»t tlM mJmm ^ *• aald ka tod tAUtad ta —m U aaktd abo tot

amlik^ kal» aa kr toll «a aik.t aa arc daalltof
ataaa *a aaatoliata llvlaf iatarraBlall; *a4

r mra d^aamtod. ia to* kd toaa«a* af
'mm il jtkaw va dM)M*« aaa.tpiad k«r« (X atariad

aa ara daiag la

kava Mt triad la 'git' aaavarta aad aa far aa kriafiair
it*a talW tka ap^iia, toa aaa la th« atraat la

, d^ariaa to tkt Xmd kf yrakfa aad la raimtl^i
ttat •JLt«r*4 aa. ara aataaUj affiraiag tka iajraaaa* caltura

«b« agraai ^kat"pia traa aad atortad to iaka a aara apalagatia toaa
-to aaid il vaa^tto faalt af adaiaiadratora akoa mv« aat tot aaalda't
aM«lfj/ < '^fM_M\ *^'^ ^ a^aald kaly aa alaaa to «aa tto aa* «k*

*M£SuM* '^^^ to
-rirat to aasPH' #a«lda*« advlaa raa « it aamld k)kV* ta to ragiaaal
]H«pW X a#k(d>M if ftl «M tody ak* kad aaa#Utot* aad h* HAn*^ v



wmflM. — all la
IMfl* •rklaf tofttktr

-I i«M him I idM
fttkM' M* fM^* &t fM aaaU aa4

aM^aM tkat H«»U Ilk* taaU "luid kaaa aakaiiai^

t ¥ 41fl««a< Sat 1 iliailia^t
iBa»t«Mia
tu kaawfi
iM» aa***/ Ml 1

JUAattaA'A Ui>>f%*kiM«klikk^tosU4«MMt
i»lMtiiOt»>> •i«ftUl^*jfM-*t*—

^^fkka«% 'sji

Vliui*i«,'^raa, Mfka B^Ml*
^ «1U« W «MI««r^ Lf «M vUl MiU f* frahataW kara

- - ^ ^ Imli t4kt aftr« af U
to k* kt «>««t^ «r ta

la tk* l|)JW1|*f kaaay la ikara Ob*'l*« Vny
f«r aa aai fi^jf^U a*ata«« kia

^k*" «a««<t tfkri jSr lUrala a*<I« kav*
-m k«r kiitjll^ adg^ttiar

SI%.afa«ka tr>^^ - - '
- ^ -

aaid »*a»l^ fliif^ kl* vakaMy ^ •n*«ai«« «k«a^t It aaa vary ^aod
-XaA ««^b«r Fali^tlaal OTlaar vaatfaratf tka akoat tk« aaatlaa of aaaaaalaatlea

Itf r^H t« OftTtar (it kat k*«a toU toa*tklM kkoat ktun aar
•aaalaa kalaa nia aaaakta aa4 va ka|^ ka aa«lAa*^ >*at tkm aaaa fata

«a iLoaaadja iartla Ufttor Itaf far hii ^ragrtaalva ataaA*
-b* taak Uto m fkUtl**!/ *ar*l* M «te SfkMk vUk kar aad aaU
«a iLoaaadja

vbat aka to4 vkUk «Ua«t •x*«tl7 Matlaa aMaaaiaatiaa kat I

tali klB tkat ^ Ufki^l 4Mtk tf a ca*4 M kaalA k* • Isaa*
••11

,

•ka aalA k* k*ar< it a wwj prafaMlaaal |«k
-k* aaaUa*^ aaA*rataa4 «kj «a wMM a^lala ta Oara**** «kj «• to« ka*a
tkraak —% •4'^. A«

^Pj^k*m aaU aa kkaap km tlaaM it tk«« jmm
>b« aaii f^tfij^^ ^
-Oaa ta^kar tte JjAltUal affiaar ia a fafMr Nm* Oarpa afltut paraon

la ifgaaiat^Xt^^^^ affUara »iak aaU ar* aftaa iaaucht af altb

aapaat ^
•-a ma

•-tk* ial

) (m 1 iaaaa)
l»a<laa tllta viXl raylaa* *t*CaT« ^« i« • r^^M

^l^xaaMr^ aa< kafara tkat la NaalUa
'jjff^^^mrj alaa atta^ad parforaaac* aad aaatfttr

kai tkaactit It aaaii b* aaatvurlah mad taia*t
Waa4 aat ta ka %mlU arafaaai***!

nrat MM kMU «1U kr Jajaa, aaU ah«a b* aaa

_ J^m»*m akllAjraa aka katk llv« U tk« US/ ea«

aat Uara/ tk* daacktar «aa at <^«o« QBlv*r*lij bat

_ kaft «i« U aaa ia ika ik. Jafaa «aa« to tkc 0»

af aaarac kaa ta al^ a pa^ar Uat ka U a aaaaaaiat aad

kaCax taaa** kla akavt lt« a« aaj* S»elallaa la kaakrapt

Ja fait a «*j ta yarpataat* aartala paapl* U favar aad

ilMjarttwrt (aaki ta kai*!* aka aaa arltltai) Waa't ^aat*

aM jiaaiaa ^>aav tkat aaa* aaa wr * bad aad ^agaa did*»i
' —

laHM aaMadtiiaa aad ka Ua^ad aad aaid

U MWI tea ta aaata<t aaaryaaa ^k« dlda*t AfT



.\aron AdaanSp '^InlvtTT of Info

wpnt s ln«» to t«lk to V«ti T)yke tbout the Article not bclnt published
^f^hcnf^A Asrort tb* booKl^t *bout Joncttwn (A Mod«l fOKvinlcy) and mhoutei hln
And f on Van'.Jyke «oine pictures of the project

-he said he "alneercly vanta Co help*'

-said If wmm\¥kft rhalial hhalr thrtThaf ilf t cave hi"* anrta bookleca he*d ftet the- nut

to renorceri tflth a ttOta on CK«d (I fMvm hln aotne)

» (}> v»s tolnr to aand than to tha ClTlZttl paper with a nota t»«at thev simttli' env#T
our atory)

-he aeca what we eaan about out atorv (Cultural aho^O belnr l'*nor«<1/ aaya that hanpans
to thei«> too aonatlvea vhan th«y a«ad in a atory



....... tei il it ; tTl, being BiiIin»»tiBd m or )o»t to n u«llilnKhP -
•

*** < c-'ipc^r itlve ifeliiig'' M9 tht Uicm of « (ultur '! ^'vf^b

rt^r«d Igr tta f«0|a«'a In. In at tlw UatlODftl Cvitur'*! r^nty fr i.ti

vhleh van vldcapri^ •cel«iB« tbm thmm of co-opvr ttiTin-i
i
<» '

:
t «

tht •ntir«.i:rogriin«t nnd vni «o Mil •xactttctf ttet It Itni t r< •'• n.n.

comiliUlj InUrnBUii and in iUI«rloui Mood*

III M Introduction to the iilioir 1arc«llfic ^onea g tvr nJi'^rt

i.letoiT ^ ^ inoi'lc^i TcviOa and Um, pvposo for oo*<ilnr 'ny »nn.

foIl9telll| thin irbout pf^ rop'ritr proMntntlrmn vrrr Tr**vfO' l Irtrr*

mid it^^rrdftiTt .^Ml'nc .

l^fTiltlim of "Minwr Tj-i^'** »nd ij-nrrd Int-^nrw r-.^t?r»n • i> - \ '»»vl

Mv tim ptnrtufXM. *ttii Ur i^lii- Inr f»f "l-»c«thr«i' In *'
« t

t- lent vltft n —>Tfn t t' fr»j W vhich }k c^-t]

Ihc cxdltln I'l 1,1 r-ii 'If tht if«5plt'r T**^:!- r
. i .

-

"ii'I"itid iy nt^-t ^rttnt'i. t>ic AtV ntlc rjoph^my ?t'rl '

•-hllf? lh« jcncfitovn Ixyfr * >fi.t fh? vudlcncf Mp t-^' : « I" '
' -"j

: In In** ir^ llrpr\'^':*

the jnrrrtnvTi Ijiirrr I^nnrt Jtr.trr vbo In r*t., ii '

-

i»f<rrf.*l to tli# h irrt vvrl I'lt In •ij the bnni' iw.nKrr, • ' '

"

of thr CooT'ttt tlvt r-^ • 'I'lltj 'if **->nc«t'n« trivc Ur*^ to m i.
.

i <

iiiplc 's Tr^ij lo .\rr^t 1?^ 1 I : !>,ii c t In n* : t-^v^n 'm r i

.»> Urn liorth f.citt iUstrfct* t/K; Li- rtli^^l In lJ»'i» '^n- i- i« «Hi

Iw M^d ifl • lercv Tir-cl jno Iro tr nrj ^rtr tuiiller.

ArcOTdlnc to in c«r cuil\- -^f thr n Mf *l » i
< .

-

r >'»>v|Od thi l«r>plr»8 ?5 y:; IS 'iro In tSn *Jni t.n i i •. .

-tro'*^i Toj tlvtl J < H- jjmtlci. xn'\ e';uilHr a- In t * i

'•1 »!rt»iOt» ..ccor.lt^: to '.:r ^ccu^v r"r^ - t'M f i' t r

of mrfllxT -)f —>rMtlon» r:»l?:vl S th# }t?»plt'* IrTpV i to



-^idMmt^ p -p.—^

- at aiUd tMw « part «r Mb tM
hM to alwsn kMP to jrtad bli «a

!• « bbdk olWiy nd ted h>
*l Mid kl« tWtM lOT

ftttaoAlItl* vflb JlB Jmmu mi

.

t

i.'WWifln

bott ^ tad tte.^^|jfcwf*<l ID

10 scbool tc^ti^rla lajttqyr^nr

! fo( obaietoos vftii p«r«f#t»m* Mid tblB

« dflUTor awUTm ^tng to
* ''"laflUc ftnaad lb* bar eonU bar« ^imd thm

~MBl01MXtel«rbMriarVba wanted
Mai at all.

;:i^'bav« oaa.
t«id vorii

^.jafUeta
It tta aaihaf

a

afar d allairaa)

aheatlt. Ba aald ba dUa'tcron

•r IMa t tolac m 4p4M.««h mai at

ip Mdar fta aaifaaMadDrMan d al

aalnmidiB TW^pto). Mat Cha mm^ Una ba
ifOalaOrat^aad >iat Ibay aia ttyti^^ da.
igaaa-C^ynai,, ha laa If laCltem kaoar tbat

aaldlMa

H «v HHM VM «iawan
paa. b^aarablldtaa vara of dttfamt

la^aad ba aaniad to a panwa of a dlffaraat
" ^ Manriad forjk^ aioa^ to a pun

it Ihaj gHid b protaet the aatfoaaUaia cf

'SivKirE^nBdiaa ipaMi ^t veyid fj£bt to

. Tani^ wltb laalaa at all

la 0«ymaa . I aiMillooad that wa eama
'TOwrOt^m, aad^ttafba abotiU oorne

: » tpitattyaly, Iba Ufa atyla tbat Gajua
••-t^d apttHiMtn Mid IdTaitf t «aia

r " "I ^ ' ^n«vK«t~bat yoQ diar*t aaaarla B^fitt&if

,

ai4^ Ha aald 1 b vkdarat«id aty te oa«iliki<t snm «p.
a aad bibadiaaiai mmm yaittina^w twb. -« -^-^^-^ mmm m» mM^^amM «btw laoa. -

MMla dUjt Itta^bla baoaaaa bad «a tto ta paepla* paapla Uka

l» attaa aad vtaUad wiKm at ear baaw, Cba «vt d«j ba toU «a ooUacaa
I.MmkBMtbblKla«b«aUa» aai te talk «a aavlaaa

_i bin flfst. bat to

,—s kapt mom^
-Bo^ aald briad atii^^ «aa«

aiot, aapaeUilr^
__ aad trjiag to gat Fof to

'

[tfaad to^ to tte Ciifaaa
"

^ailka.





I iH











-Sttiron oakAd Ma f«r AU^metLm^ fUm valiS oto- 41r«ctl« shojlun*! cone

-heftjltd Sh-ron vaaU viist « Idosy dl^IoAA^ Im s id •onctlnas bb coul(*n*t
_ <von hel,^ Mnself b»cau»« of the pr—aurM^

r(X>-are ^ that eontrlvwrsl 1? toiw!to^ "1 have to be vcj^* careral oC
d<clotoM thn fcXtog^j hjw to ii»lg1i «fvttrythli«. 1 <»on»t thii* y-u»re

^misHt T aiil^ thUlt Ui» 0BPi5tijm it '^^9 TIfce 16 b.^' ~;9iEl«r

'

te it rellcloQS or • tmisBer
aobody ^nvtdd^ -into -ttw dadrfj— t|>*»ncr

think you lirthulslBarfcic. you e«K Into the country «Ki •t-rt'^d

ti^<t « o«ld hm taterCflrd ealtvrally^ «• « An in^tortcd alien
jaftigM,he^x>^ tell ylit li> '.wld dop^^ghr^on t>roJcca<r n m'

txxi r«fua*d to talk to he tb«ts I ILkc till ir
to i^ft^^I.OQk at ^J^^ lb* a pretty aL^t,, be tt-i6e l co^jvIc of t>:! er
«"ltlc-a r«»-*rk«.l«t I didn't e^tch thii;"tt« 4TT~Ecr:intto yel! at him, niix^Hn-r
told «d rlatetn.- Ma llfe^ being -Iwt «t« adoMiic children.

aocM of iJhit Tlflmtim 3«id, told of ywmg p^rlo boiji'- •-vec: frcn fine c^-r
--«^ fwtyy rlwthe* ,

'4i 41e Mvim^ to qilB» «<^ f t^^^ob^t^ia beg .is u tUa
[a&^: b:.d vd jt iIivj ^l.(sJ « act.

roinc hcrt vrti.'t I had to a,7,
- <^''>- -vic ,K^o;Ie often ccuae ug of baiog aaDtlop>il. but one tt.jjy i.. y 1 n
co^n: on, if tbcycr avwr tn na^d of auaaui^ fisbtliic for their ri .--7 r«!7

h. ja:-t a„ hird for tb<m, gg ia» do far tboa as va uq Cor ttie rir: tr of otlicrj,
-r.oiwhooi; evoryuxiLas nmT-Bu ttiaa o« wi~«W^pU|( oUt tlia door,
. iRh-I tol' his If he had that math bate tow«>da I dldB^tcTr if be Cidn*t—afa-iee-nr *r-«45ieo-he -ataobfc -ey-bf«d briefly^ ^ilae^ he w jicted -to- ^et-ith
J!Sfei -'Scnc, t«e f-ld hSr. dlrta't wort that

Ron . Ml wka? lin of lneona>tio*( Mtba, Iln» 8hmB,««,>^il 4, 78
_^p. n -sn . olctcy.nt for frio oclock la the aftemoan, he (?'Mn't .-

imtll TTfyak) 8:ptB, .liviAr a blflacoet Lufjei^
•I sat i'e>«n baside bia on the aoueti, bac«uaa It waa th« aely aa^t.-w liable, lie

' locked flt MB M tbcnigBt tta eeal<! throM-gy Hjght ttre^ ii^gi^llgiirihlB,
"

Tou atlll a live? ! tbnqght you*d bedaad by

^ i^lla« he bad to M*a a deela-Lae <«hlch »r fJKl«te'ii9> and v .^TT' to
™'

•^—h>i^w^t"4iW^i if^Hiet ib iiit yi^ 1 iff taiwe i*m yyy du,-^t
w'jit to )ai0u> i^at yoa really are^
'Bm^mm fintm m miA/Tlm m^ mmm ^fff^ fTlllMl, hB TT*'^!''^' to l&i^ cour.tric
-totfl Q>*tng tba teated atstes^ bAS Te1itiv«<t tn the J.^.
WlwT-led Hx W-dk^ qp. got dr afc on r>e o*" «--cd .^iiy nL-h

^Mpvtted bia tat^.Oiates
i T.'t bet u

1 he s"ld ha ::o:ijn*: Ctx I ii

J!^ i^.*^' * «i*fKa lie c«»tdaal with her.

, ttJca to aaat ^.Itt hi* Alooa, to coea to hi* oZZic^ lone» i» cnon,
w ^^^wx^^ w^R^ veyasa •out.

Yn\i UaA to p**^^*** .your ^hf yir^n Sxxm bullet n..,,
tbJtt X vea to eiMt t^, I wm ther to llatcn vtd keep
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CtOrgeroKtj

GVYAKA

So. AiigtMt 8, 1977,

Thank you vary «ucK fax yOux

Isttar and ancloaad dipping.

It it vary ancouragiftg to hav«

««eaiy»cl ftom you a la ttar which ast* out

wb claarly tha dapth of your concazn and

iPvolvoMnt in tha attuggla to eraata of

Cayana a aociaIi«t aoclsty* W« do h«va

problava particuXtrly arising Out of tha

Liiiawirti of that* who do not imdaratand

tha pxwaaa thsou^h which wa sra paaain«

nd aaak tHarafoca to daery it. HowavBr»

tfm anawaz to this is ts aaks a aueeaaa

of tha ravolution in whicH ws ara anQagad

and ifi thia apirit wa walcoM your contri*

bution ta thia and*

Youxa coop«rativaly«

ShirUy Fi«li|.Ridlayi.

Miniatas

•

Cds Mancy Sinaa,

P.O. BoK e$3,
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PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL MISSION
joDflttown, Port Kdtuim« N.W.D., Guyaiu

©iBiet ooxTMpendMio* to: f.O, Box 89?, ^2|;«tow».

20th AujuLt, 1"?:

y-T. CUud« Worrell,
isbassy of the -.eprrclic of
?i*-C Tracy ilttc^/ . . ,

• ac hireton, - ~ ?00r7

^ear ^lajde,

-nclose;: yo_- will find photoco'ie:. of lettr-r^ ^Lb-ittpz re 'arc*- • t--
iBrortatlcr of tfte two airplancc anc trie -rlr.tU. t^.ipLe. t. ' "

'

'

: apT>rDachec Inictry of -^oire Affairs, it^ rerr^.er.t -ccr^tar. ar.j.
. ir.lrver IrStrrer. that trx-j- cit not kir.il? t-jcr ratter., .n*- left
lf» soneu'h<it cf a suar.ierj'. . h^y* to ctirtr

I tiecided tc fT^eai- to -.av:rlce i-tn,
, lem^.er.t -ecretar/ of rlcrl-.L-i*

^ ':clc tr^t hie r.lr.lL*-.' -rr.t re co-n.er.r. the irrcrtatloM cf tr^- s^LtzIl:-:before anythlr.: cculc be startci on their ir.portatioa, rjs r^ve ir^

Ji''"^wu ' V?":
'''' ^'=-""'?<^^ arc :::,L-: ^' .ov,li hrve trdlic>:.F t Kg Mat-ter vith the irji.tcr.

Ir re-'sr?! to the printlnr equiprwrit; 1 spoJx tritn ^r.bert . i.UatlelrMa
a.O'jt th- rc:!ic licor.cer .vhicr have be»r. approved - and rer.t< " t'* -^^**»^^

' l-xeciitlve 'JhalTT-- of the ne- ly fen-ea ^ri:;.:;cation

r.c RFkc-d iw- to p-.'t It Ir. irntliv arx he voiiid look inte the aattrr."

Arnir zTe seeVln- your asristancr 5^ thc> expeditious rrar.tlr V:-
lr.portarior.:

. _ dcr't .uio ho- lor.; tnc - - =tt-?r- -.a- ;jtlo — 1- "--v* •"
but both belnc policy consideration- r^:-/. it diir ic fo- a:-v--' *- a

'

corj'ltr.er.t.
'**

" "* -
^

viene -hai::!?: 1;* in ^or-eto r. r rcn-r/.Iv ' *^ . ^ * ' ^ . . .,^y
ro» on hi:: return to California rt;jardlr cltirer.^ni- azii i -l-r^tl

^

ia '

'

-houlii he not be ablr to cort.-.ct yo- , kc'-I.. vc -

'

t'^'^-.^h-
—

"^^ --c
of the woun who held office ir. the -ast Aj;!^ coujitrv and retuinef to t>'and would you rtfco-rer.d a .-.so^. fir:, on t.v ct ..op.'t'c- i--' --j^t^-

~

cltlzenahlp law.

Wo olMye «nd with how auch we appreclatr your frlendii.il; a-id assistance,
-t truly can newr be over enphafi-ed. if tneT^ 1:: ar.vt. * • be ablev> do for rou aithor h»i» ©? iji Calif©nii-, don't he- i tat -,.c

<^lncere]y povrsi ,



EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GUYANA

MM TitAC V ^LACC, N.W.

W*SMINI»TON. DC. »•«»•

JUfM 10, 1976

H«. JWi F. Brovr,
Peoples Te»ple of the
Disciples of Christ,

7600 EiEt Ro«d,

Redwood Valley, Ca.

Dear Ms, Brown,

I will be travelling to Guyana duririg mid-July, and at that tine I will
discuss the question at your radio licenre,

With* reference to cutting the red tape for bringing in your agricultural
equipoent *.nd the pereonal effects of those pexeoRE re&ider.t there, yo'^i

n>Bt realise that the Govemwent cannot issue to you any permission in
eavence to bring eny and/or ell items into the country. You must also
realise the reesor. why the Government has had to institute the sometimes
time-consuming regiilations . It is because of the fact that the Governroent
had placed certain restrictions on ii^portations , and necessarily must follow
through in an attempt to control any importations of what has been termed a
contraband item into the country. However, on going to Georgetown, I will
discuss with the persons Involved in the issuing of licences all of the
matters discussed in your letter. The key to the entire situation is

lAether or not the items are to be considered personal effects of the
persons receiving them. Should this be so. I visualise no problems in
their getting the items « subject, of course, to the paper work which
must be completed.

With reference to Mr. BlaJcey, his problems are entirely with the Governmer.t
* of the United States of America- Guyana has absolutely nothing tc do with
the issuances of visas for permanent residence, and has absolutely no
Influence with the United States Governinent in that Govcrnjncnt ' s handling
of visa applications. It occurs to me, hov^ver, that the equities in



the situation should redound to the benefit of Mr. BlaJtey, Havirig practised
one iwmigratiori law ai>'self, I will be happy, durin? the tune thct I air in
Georgetown, to review the matter with Mr. Blakey to determine at what point
his application is, and to advise hxii as tc any steps which he should take
to ei^cdite his xetwcn to the Oxiit^^ States of teexica.

With best personal regards to you, and please convey my highest esteer to
your Pastor.

C.V. Worrell, sr.

Counsel1^



EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GUYANA

iMt TRACY PUtkCK. N.W.

WAMIIIMTONt B-t. tMM

WE: 75/20/1

i!ardh 26, 19?6

H». Pftula Adams,

Psoples Tevple Agricultural Mission,
P.O. Box e93»

Georgetown,
GUYANA.

Mar Paula,

I regret the delay in replying to you ere now. I trust that you will

for9ive such delay.

With reference to the penulti»ate paragraph of your letter, if you wish

you nay »ew3 the pictures to me properly labelled, and I will see to it

that they are delivered into the proper hands. Of course, this will be

the long My around, and I would like to recosnend that the pictures be

printed in duplicate, that a set of the pictures be sent to ine. and that

a set of the pictures be delivered to Dr. Rtid for his infomation.
I will then use the set which Z would have in coBunicating with the

Agriculture Hinistry.

I received a call frcvi CalifomiA a couple of days ago indicating tiiat

you were having sone additional problem about having certain items admitted

into the country duty free, i would suggest that you contact Mr. Bertie

Orderson, Persianent Secretary of the Ministry of Agriculture, and discuss

the fact with hip that all of the itstts coating in relate to your agricultural

work in Guyana and, as a e«isaqu«nce, should be adnitted duty free.

Go-o&pratively yours.

Sr.





i^OPLES TEMPLE AGRiCuLTURAL MiSSiON
^ ionetuwn. Port Kakuma, N.WJ>., Guyani

VRITE: P. 0. B«x 893 > C«org«town. GuyaiuW m. 61592

3iftt f*y, t97«^

Mr. ClAute V. Worrell « ^r.

tebfeMj mf the iiepublic of Ctirana
Ti«y PUc«, Ji.F.

VmshiArto&. JD.C, 20006

I wish to apologize to jrou tor the lone delay In suteittlnc the |»botocraptu»

of our fara. I did not hare a duplicate set of photo^rmphs for i^r. Held which
j»u reqifst^d, nor a« I in poaaeaaien of the aeeatlvea of the ftrat aet which

were aet aside for you. I, therefore, had to repeat the photographlns exercise
and I Bfe still waltLnc for the fiU to be developod.

frvipxythijaf la coin^ guite productively haze. Flaoplaa X»ple la waiting
for the tlae vhOR wo can give yo^ a **cuoat of honor" tour of Jonoatown. There
is an open Invitation asytlBe you are In Guyana.

In the nany tlaes I have heard Paiitor Jin Jimea speak about you In both

our l£r«» s«&£r»^tias£i mgA sBftUer eotsell sootiiigs, I hftvg nfTe; ht&rd any-
tblas but his hljhaat vaapoet and adalntlon for you. He baa not llshlly aade
tfaaae atatoaent^ ealllnc to oiir cttontlon your total eouitoent in taking; up
your new poet with the govemMnt of Guyana.

In cloelng, let ae a^aln apologize for the delay in ay raaponae to your
last lotter. I will got the plotnraa to your offleo at tho oarlloat poaaible
dato.

Sincerely' and cooperatively
youre,

Paula Adaas.

4dalnlatx«tlve ^cretary



EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLtC OF GUYANA

thacy place, n. w.

WASHINGTON. D. C ZOOOB

WE: 75/20/1

4th February. 1976

Hs. PaulA Ad&ais«

Peoples* Temple

»

l21Third Street,
Alberttown,
Georgetown,
REPUBLIC OP GUYANA.

Deer Ki«s Adams,

On retiixning to my desk in Washington J discovered that J still had
in my possession your letter of January 21, 1976 addressed to Dx. Reid.
1 had intended to discuss with you during the ti»e that I was in Georgetown
the fact that I did net intend to deliver the letter to Dr Said, inasnuch
as I was of the opinion that the natter discussed therein had been resolved.

I air writing this letter to you so as to advise you of that decision
and the further fact that I vill retain the letter in my files pending the
final outCOM of the aatter discussed.

It is to be hoped that by this time the maps have been filed and the
necessary leases have been issued. Should experience any further difficulty
in the aatter, please in the first instance contact Mr. Bertie Orderson,
who is the Pemanent Secretary of Agriculture r and advise him of your
problem as he is prepared to assist you. In the second instance, please
advise ne of all problems as they arise, in order that i may assist, albeit
frcai a distance.

Best personal regards to both you and those members of The Temple
I have met.

Counsellor





and J .C, t»ox 893 » '-©orgeiowri.

15th febrwaj-y, 1976

i'.r, Claude Voire 11
tabafifiy of the Republic of Guyana
2U90 Trfccy Place , «

,

kashi^ton^ D. C. 2C0C8

^ar Kr. orrell,

I received your letter, dated 4th February, 1976, and wish you to know
that the aatter of the aurvey Imln^ auteitted haa betis reaolved« with tht •urvey
beiii£ aurrtndertd to the CoaRlaaloner of I^kOda oti Thtiradayi 12th i-ebruary, 1976,

Ve cannot thank you enough. Your dlxvct Interventlor a/^d aiding the
assiatance of Mr. Sherlock Delph vas the deciding factor, ^r. ^elph w*nt to
great len^hs speaking with our aurveyor, Mr. Iiatthews» and eventually had re-
cruited a party to redo the aurvey which aasured Kr. Katthews , along, witr a letter
from our solicitor} that he had tarried long enough. Mr, i-.atthewE> cocplled.

The lease has not yet been issued , but tie have been giver, aasurancee by
the Conlasioner of lands that it will be zvvleimd forthwith and snould take one
to two weeks for all pap*rvoric to be c<apleted«

I aa aorry that I did not ^et the Infonation and picture: or the agri-
cultural project gathered before your departure. I do have all of the Infcntatior.
you requested at hand now if you are in a poeltior^ to receive them, if not, per-
haps you could advi&e se as to who to see In the setter of doing an artlcl*" on thf
agricultural progras. I as sure It would not have the effect of your personal
attentlor.« but I do realise the benefit it would have or< laprovir«e the efficiency
of our prograa by people alnply knowing it exists,

Ve have told Pastor Jones of your assistance to our slssion and ric again
wishes you to knoe that he appreciates your friendship beyond words and If yoi;

should ever need oiff assistance la any way In the \Jaited states or ^u^ana, feel
fi«e to call on us.

Go-opei«tlvely yours,

^- // ^
laula Adasifi,

Adalnistntive ^eeritar^



PEOPLES
TEMPLE

OF THE
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST

Jim Jones.

Pastor

Hay 29, 1976

Hon, Claude Worrell
Embassy of the Republic of Guyana
2490 Tracy Placa, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006

Dear Mr. Worrell:

km. liifniji.

tine Am*"

r'i,"iHii>i..

. l^lu-'-lnji-WiiiJif-".
'

I am writing to follovup on the conversation of last week when
our associate alnister Michael Prol^es called you from California.
1 believe he addreesed himself to two points: one, the trouble we
are having in regards to radio licenses in Guyana and two, the
expediting of procadures ve mat coBply with in order to import our ,

agricultural aquipment.

The first issue is particularly troublesome to us since our link
with Jonestown is dependent entirely upon our radios. 1 have en-

closed for you a copy of Paula Adam's radio license as issued in the

U.S. Albert Touchecce's call sign is WB6»MID/8R3. Mrs. Adams operates
the radio in Georgetown, and Mr. Touchette operates the set based
in Jonestown. The fact that their U.S. licenses have not been
officially recognized by the government in Georgetown not only puts
us in some legal Jeopardy^ but also causes us a great deal of

uneasiness, (as I Imagine you can understand). We have proven our-
aalves sincere In our intentions. Our desire is to work in conpleie
co-operation with and on behalf of the Guyanese government. We are
cOQcernad that our own cowicacnt in time and money is not recipre-
cated in this small matter of approving the radio licenses so vital
to the continuation of our project.

Further, ve have requested that items related to the development of

the project, in particular agricultural equipment, be allowed into

Guyana without the extensive importation procedures that we must
deal with. We can certainly understand the need to declare what we

are in fact importing into the country, but since the goods arc-

not for resale and have specified uses in our non-profit project,
we had hoped for some concessions on the time-consuming and highly
complicated import documentation required of our Georgetown co-

workers. I have referred to you a copy of the letter fron; the

Ministry of Agricultuae which was forwarded to us by Mrs. Adams.



Another utter of concern in regards to importation of goods is

the difficulty ve have in sending such Items as typewriters, tape-
recorderst personal byglene needs, and mall gifts from faaily members
to loved ones there. Items auch as these are considered "contrabandT
Jtowever is It poaaible that an agreement could be reached whereby
our co-vorkeri travelling to Guyana can bring a neceisary amount cf

•uch it»G into the country without putting themselves in Jeopardy
doing so?

As I have atatedt ve wish to comply with the government regulations,
aince our intent iona are eoi^letely and fully to aerve the Co-operative
Republic. Ve have hetzi able to provide Jobs for a great many Guyanese.
Our current payroll list numbers 75 citizens of the Port Kaituma area.
'Whatever you can do to facilitate both the radio licenses and the
importation procedures^ we would appreciate most sincerely.

Hr. Prokes informed our office that you would be travelling to Guyana
during the month of July. May I prevail upon you for assistance in

yet another area? If at all possible, tan you help us in seeing to the
needs of Phillip fllakey, our co-worker in Guyana of British citizenship?
When Phillip first volunteered to work in the agricultural project, he
he had not intended to stay more than a year. But he has literally
fallen in love with the country and the mission there. His standing in
the V-.S-. as a Permanent Resident, and he carried said visa. CHe is
married to a citizen of the U.S., Mrs. Deborah Blakey, who is also a

member of our church,} Phillip failed to apply for a re-entry card
before his departure, and since he has been in Guyana for mere than a

year, he has technically abandoned his viaa. We understand he must
re-apply for his Permanent Reaidence viae aa though he had never entered
the U.S. However, since bis P.R. atatus was once before Investigated
and approved, we had hoped that it would be merely an administrative
matter to reinstate his etanding. The results of Phillip's visits to
Georgetown and the U.S. Embassy have been quite the opposite. He is
having for the second tine to aolicit atatements of marriage, birth,
police records and employment confirmation in the U.S. Congressman
Donald H. Clausen, whose previous correspondence on Phillips behalf
1 have enclosed, has offered his assistance. I wondered, then, if
you might be able to call Mr. Clausen with any encouragement or
perhapa background that might expedite the matter with Phillip.

For all you have done and continue to do on our behalf, our deepest
thanks go out to you. Please notify us should you be travelling to
the West Coast at any time. It will be a great honor and privilege.'

to meet with you. Thank you for conaidering our requeats as
presented here.

Pastor Jones sends you his highest and kindest regards.



PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL MISSION
^ Joncnown, Port lUttURU. N.W.D., Gtiyaiu

-rite; x.C. Box 6^3, ^or£eto>7..

loir, wuly, l"^7-.

r* Claude t'orrell

c/o t'egasuB hotel
weongetoMn, «^uyana

liear Claude,

further to our lunchecr. of i7th -uly, 1=76, listed are t.^e iter.:, cf
dl&cusslor.;

1. -oo^rativc ver.ture for use of a jet. not** corresrpor.der.ct to

>,Tsortatlor. cf a li:^*- aircraft for fljr.er-er.cy -j-^e.

jII,AK.%tcur ndic- static.". Hcencco^rjot?- correr ww.denee to . tr.i::tr^' of ".c:-

Affairs;.

i*. operation of prlritlr.c prerse^ ar.d Ir.portatio: of the ones ve owr.;.

». .-eneval of . inlstry of -rade In^port licence ,note photocopy of previc:
licence /

.

I. ^x^^ditior^ of duty-free conce&sior.c for agricultural nicslor..

V 11, Citizens hi T5 In Guyana.

ghouls', you need any clarificatlor. of the atove iter.r, dor't hetitav-
to call R.r at 635"Z,

w incer-t Iv yov,i-

,

1-a-^l-. Adar..



J'JLY £. 1976

w . r. . WcrreXl
t.»ba££y of the .leputlic of Cxiyana

I racy iXa.ce, .

.^ashijigton, O.C. 2000C

Dear CUude:

There i& no that Me can axlequale ly expres:. our thanks to

you for your rrlendshii- and the maxiy services you have perforaed ftr ut.

Ab we expand our project, our need for your helj coiitlr.ues.

You Bay know that we hat« Inquind of govemment ooftceznir.£ the Sj^pcrt

of one or «ox« aixplaned for use as auxiliary- transport for our &gric..lti:i;-.!

mission. We understand that in recent nonth^ goverrjhent hai^ teer. soxevhit

re£;trietlve in pezmltting the importation ol' airplanes.

yoL may also knov that we euxrently have, aaon^ those slated tc £c

to Guyana, thre^ pilots, Ve would hope to make this resource available to

ourselve? arid Guyana alike by Inportliig two airplanes, a C ii? or equtvaler.t,

and & riper Aztec or equivalent, Vlth these, we would hope to fctalrll:.:

& charter service that vould serve our needs, and also F.eet such ur.filltc

needs as now exist.

It is not Qfur intention to co^«te with existing services bu) rrerel}

to supplement thet and imy anang***^* that mifht be required tc give
assurance of this position would be completely acceptable. Cur project

has been vers expensive and as its size increases the expense will be

Much greater, Ve would hope that the charter services could supplement our
incoM. All returns vould go to help flr^ce the agricultural iLission.

Ve are hoping that you night tale thase nattArs up with govemir.er.i

during your projected stay In Guyana. As soon as we receive word that
the aircraft will ba psaltted (ragardleas of the charter aspect^ we will

purchase sane.

Thanldng you once aore for pour Kany services.

Very truly yours,

Koma7< Ijajnes,

7.C, Eox 1313'

^ar FraTiClsco, Calif. oini5





6/3/7B

A more decilledr report on contacts will follow - I want to get this out
tiow. The most ilgnlficant thing that seems to be happening is the focus
on Desmond Hoyte. Both in The Chronicle a nand the New Nation h h r

he has ^received front page coverage with his budget statements . In
the l)ew Nation he received front page headlines while the Prime Minister
gets aecofid page. Wills aays there is something going on behind the
scenes - a power play as he called it - and 1 bet Hoyte is -the one
behi-nd It, The reasons:
1) Wills resignation - Hoyte asplrs to Raids position. They say Reid
will never become the PM> so Hoyte is actually bucktrig for the top
spot Wills was number i 3 in terms of po«ier in the cabinet, after
umhan n and «eld. So Hoyte 's firat step at the ladder is to get

Wills removed. He succeeded

2) Attack on P"^ - He knows we are a political power, and have strength.
T feel his attack oa us was bis way of r forcing us to recogni-^e him
8« something to deal wtt>. Now that Wills is gone, he has to show his
po'-er It may seem back-as sv^ards » but if the man is as impetuofisa and
short-tpmpered as people say he is, it is not far out. It isaan election
year and he doesnt want anything at all to reflect on his department,
Even though Green is the head of Health, if Hoyte responds aa regional
minister he makes himself look better than green by being more concerned.

3) His vows to get at us # with the HDF and the boat situation and
now the GDF wants to charge and the rumors of the boat seasn to be abounding
and the new talk of putting a customs station at Kaltuma. All this
must be from Hoyte. Also the fact that the media is so edgy - there is
aomathing going on there. Hamaludln wouldnt tall us who it is that is
giving hands-otf orders » but it is Hoyte who aasked that the paper "refaaln
from publishing further hand*outs" which is a pretty direct order it
seems to me. Even though we heard that Green is not pleased with Hoyte,
they were very buddy-buddy at the Mashramani celebrations. 1 wonder if
Green is not afraid to get involved with* us because of Hoytas campaign

4) Mlngos statement that Hoyte is obviously prejudiced towards us, and he
kept on referring to "your friend Hoyte". Also Hingo offered to talk to
Pr. Reid, which he has never done in the past, and we handt even asked him
to. Why would he talk to Dr. Reld now, when we havent even asked, when he
%K>uldnt hardly do It k when we did ask? Ha said he would ftak talVt to

him because^ it seemd we were having problems . What does he know that

we don't?

This may not mean a thing, but Hoyte is on the move, and I feel alot of

our problems right now are a m result of his power politics.

U»cVU UJais TU^ o^te ^ hJr X rv^ Vv*s/€. ^ofv-cV^vrvr



^ Pt i *PL rs UMPL i AGRlCUL TURA i MISSION

J P.O Bojt 893, Georgftowfl, Guyana, South America

^ 16 July. X978

Hen. Illnlsccr Deaviond Hoyte
tUnlvter of Economic T)*v«lopm«nt
Av«nue of th« Republic & Brlck.dain

C«org«town

D««r Minister Uoyte;

We r«c«lve<i ytwT letter wni thatkk you for your f orthr ifihtnesn

.

Rood IntencionB often piive the way to hell «b the Bavins t^o^s nnd wc
nee th«t for eomc reaaon the waters are troubled between you nnrf T ro,* 1

1

Temple. Frankly speaking we've heard that you didn't feel pnrt Irtiioi 1

.

vaniiy towarda Pcoplca Teivple, On one occasion my wlf« Attempted tr^ i: t

an appolntiMnt with you to work out any differences that might hnvr cane-

you any troubled feellngB about But you are quite a btiay man an'^

finding out that your schedule wouldn't permit an appointment at thnr ti>>

we have mad* little etteiwpt to contact until recently.

We were very pleaaed by your direct and outspoken position on th^ f.-*

practice of aedlclne recently In a public speech which wse passeH on tn n

by another offlcl<<l irtio spoke very positively about It. We were flppr*»ff i

beeauac we feel that the new constitution's guaranteeing of medical ^ervf
to Che iMople le • vost praiseworthy step mnd, we realise . not an es«v nn
taking for a smaller third world nation.

<)uT pritte concern is th«t there not be «ny barriers between u*. vb^n
there le such a greet naed for all concerned aoclallsta to worV topethor
r^gsrdless of racial or national background. We deeply desire tn help, 1

our way (hmvcr inalgniflcant that nay be) cowards the raalisation of cii

worthy goals and ideals the Guyana government has act forth. Wr are pmn
to be able to help, and f««l Ic la our obligation in return for the privi

lege of living here.

Of course we would like your goodwill, and would not dreAin of 1n«i>M

you. We were Infonned by a number of people that a story about <tiir mt^'ii-

program in the newspaper disturbed you. We don*t know the veracity r'-

but do know that the world Is rife with runours. We thought thnt t^'

article reflected well on Cuysna, because » after all, we could nor «rtil' v

anything In terms of aarvlng the people of this country without the ronp*
tlon of the Guyana government. It allowed us to establish ourselvef* wn'i

find rafuga hers in spite of no small smount of harassment due to our

ideals and practice of cooperative living: and integration, an area In w>ii



-2-

Guyana Is ••ctlag tb« pace.

Pl«at« knov that It It our daair* only to aoalat and oot to offand.

We ttand behind you and the lead* rah ip of Guyana that la working ao hard

to provide the greateat opportunities for its people, Should you wlah

to diacusa any natter with ua at your convenience, pltaae do not heal-

tatB to contact us*

Cooperatively yOura^

Cda. Jim JqpaaB

(by Sharon Aaaa, Aaalatant)


